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The kidneys are wo In number, si tasted at the upper
part of the loin surrounded by tat, and consisting ot
three parts, viz. i Tbe Anterior, the Interior and the
1 1 tenor.

The aaterior absorbs Interior consists of tisanes ot
veins, which serve at deposit for the nrlne, and con
ytj It to the exterior. The exterior li a conductor also,
terwrlastlac In a elngle tube, and called the Ureter. The
arete r are connected with the bladder.

Te bladder U composed of various covering! cr tis-
sues, divided Into parts, vis. :Tbe Upper, the Lower
tkt Servone, and the Mucous. The upper expels, the
lower retains. Many have a desire to urlnate with-e-

the ability to retain. This frequently occurs In
children.

To care these affections we roust bring Into action
the mnsolee, which are engaged In their various func-

tions. If they are neglected. Gravel or bropsy may
ensue.

The reader must also be made aware, that however
tuga may be the attack. It Is sure to affect his bodily
bealth and mental powers, as our flesh and blood are
purported from these souices.

COUT OR
Tain ccentrlng in the loins Is Indicative ot the above

staeases. Tbey occur in persons disposed to acid

all macb and chalky concretions.

TUB GRAVEL,
roe gravel ensues from neglect or Improper treatment

of tbe kidneys. These organs being weak, the water Is

net expelled from the bladder, but allowed to remain,
t becomes level Ish and sediment forms. It Is from tn
epotit that the stone Is formed and gravel ensues.

DROPSY
It a collection ol water In some parts of the body, and
tears different names, according to the parts affected,
viz., when generally diffused over the body. It Is callod
Anasarca; when of the abdomen, Ascites; when of the
tLtet, Hydrothorax.

llelmbold's highly concentrated compound Extract ol

Bncbu Is decidedly one of the best remedies for diseases
ot the bladder, kidneys, gravel, oropslcal swellings,
rheumatism, and gouty affections. Under this head we

base arranged Dysuria, or difficulty and pain In passing
water, scanty secretion, or small and frequent dis-

charges or water, Btrangury or stopping of water, He-

maturia or bloody urine, Oout, and Bheumatlsm of the
kidneys, without any change In quantity, but Increase
of color or dark water. It was always highly recom-

mended by the late Dr. Physio In these ejections.
This medicine Increases tbe power of digestion and

excites the absorbents mto healthy exercise, by which
tbe watery or calcareous depositions, and all unnatural

as well at pain and inflammation, are
reduced, and Is taken by

MEN, WOMEN, AND EHILDREH.

,r ttions use am) diet accompany.

FmLADELrHiA, Fa. February 24, 18S7.

E.T. Belmbold, Druggist:
I ear Sir: I have been a sufferer for upwards ol

twenty years with gravel, bladder, and kidney afTec-ton- s.

during which time I have used various medlclnai
preparations, and been under the treatment of the most
eminent physicians, experlencln g but 11 ttle rellot.

Having seen your preparations extensively adver-

tised, I consulted my family physician in regard to
using your Extract ot Buctau

I did this because I had uBed all kinds ol advertised
remedies, and had touud tbem worthless, and some

ulte lnjuilous; In tact, I despaired of ever getting well ,

wi determined to use no remedies hereafter unless I
knew of the ingredients. As you advertised that It was
composed of buchu, cubebt, aul tamper berrtet, H

occurred to me and my physlclau as an excellent com

binatlon, and. with his advice, alter an examination ot
the article, and consulting again with a druggist, t eon
eluded to try It. I commenced its use about eight
months ago, at which time I was confined to my room,

from the first bottle I was astonished and gratldedat
the beneficial effect, ana after using It three weeks, was
able to walk out. I felt much like writing you a full
statement of my cose at that time, but thought mv tin
provement might only be temporary, and therefore,
concluded to deftr and see If It would effect a cure,
knowing that It would be ot greater value to you and
and more satisfactory to me.

J AH MOW AS LB TO BEFORT THAT A CUBE IS EFFECTED

AFTBB EBIHQ THE RE M KD T VOB VB MONTHS.

1 HAVE HOT USED AST WOW l'OB THREE MONTHS, AND

JEEt AS WELL IN ALL BESPBCTS AS I EVBB DID.

Your Buchu being devoid of any unpleasant taste
and odor, a nice tonic and lnvlgorator of the system, I

do not mean to be without it whenever occasion may

reuulre Its nse In such affections.
M.

tihould any doubt Mr. McCorinlck's statement, he
relera 10 the toilowlng gentlemen I

Hon. WILLIAM BluLElt, Penna.
Hon. TbOMAB B. rLOHENC'K, Philadelphia.
Hon. J. C. KliOX, Judge, Vhllauelphla.
Hon. J. H. BLACK., Judge, Philadelphia,

1. K. POJtTfcK, Penna.iion. ELLIS I.KW1S, Judge. Philadelphia,
ton. K. '. GKIC-K- , Judxe, D. 8. Court.
Eon G. W. WOOD tVAKD Judgo Puiladelphla.
Feu. W. A. POK1KR, I'hiltdsiphia.
Hon. JOHN BItiLEK. Penna.
Hon. F. BAMirt, VYuiiilugton.
And many others. If necessary
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A Plain Statement of Facts.
Tho T nr.l Knnthnrn Association in New

Oilcans has issued the following appeal tj Con-

gress and the people:
Whereas, the president of the United States has

undertaken, without any authoriti ' ot law, to In-

augurate civil In tne former states or
lexas, Horida, Horth Carolina, ueoigia, Alabama,
Jiississippi, aud touth Carolina, whica States or
Territories, alter too military surrender, wore

subject to the law makmg power oi the
Umtd Stares; and whereas, the president, by a
direct and persistent usurpation oi pretended
tower, ha, by various acts and declarations, denied
the power ol Congress to interlere with his usurps
tion, thus attempting to repudiate and bring into
subordination to the will ol the Executive the
supreme political authority of the nation, it has
thurelore become, In the opinion and Judgment ot
the Association of Southern Loyalists nowasscm.
bind at a matter of imperious political
and national necessity lor the Government ot tne
TJnl'ed Mates to settle at once, ana lorever, mis
conflicting claim ot power between the executive
and legislative ol the bovemmem.

This Association maintain that the President, after
repeated assertions bv Conrrws as to it exclusive
power, and in opposition to the expressed will ot the
loyal peop.e ol the nation at the ballot-bo- still per-
sist in a contumacy thai, il allowed to prevail, will
virtually unhinge the governmental framework ol
tue United States under tne Constitution.

The attempt to hold In and to keep
under the ban of Jdifability, the Union element, and
to hold it in subjection to toe Rebel element, Is a
political crime that can find no apology or excuse.
It la ss suicidal to the hie oi the nation as it Is unjust
and wicked in purpose That portion ol the Southern
people who hae voluntauly abjured their allegiance
to the Government of the United States, aud as the
highest evidence of abjuration reviled and de-
nounced and made war against it, and which bad
thus become tne enemies of ihe constitution and the
Union, have been the people aimost exclusively
layered by Anarew Johnson lie has assisted to
restore them to temporary power under pretended
Mate organizations, lie has diligently worked and

to assist them in the exclusion of tbe
Union people of tne South from all in
political power. He has made the Mipportol' his
usurpation the test of his favoritism and encourage-
ment, whilst opposiiion to it has drawn from him
an exhibition oi malicious animosity such on'y as
wou d characterize the acts ot a depraved tyrant

It needs only to look at the murders and assassi-
nations oi Union men and freedmen in the South to
mark the atrocity ot Andrew Johnson. As

of the Army and Navy, with luil
power to enloice piotection he has purpo-el- con-
tinued to avoid the discharge ol this highest of all
duties. Whilst the loyal people of the nation have
been continuously distressed by thn numberless
cries coming up from the defenseless and helpless,
the Executive, acting tho part of a depraved parti- -
tan, uas spurned an tnoir appeals, vtrn tne vol-
umes of evidence before h.m, to the effect that his
usurping policy and tbe ot tho
Rebel torccs under tt has reanimated them into
murderous activity, he bos still persisted. Rebuked
by the voice and verdict ol an indignant people, he
still persists in his atrocious policy ot riving the
control ot tbe South to Kebel-- , as unrepentant of
their past crimes as the loval people ol the United
States are determined to establisrj and maintain
protective government.

It is maintained by this Association, by Congress,
and by the loyal people ot the United Stat s, that
Congress alone has the power, and the exclu-iv- e

power, to establish, maintain, and secure, under
laws to be enacted, protective republican govern
ment In these Southern (states We lurther main-
tain that no progress is possible to be made as long
as Andrew Johnson shall be permitted to stand on
his usurpation, defying the power of Congress, and
heedless ot tho execution of the laws oeslpned to
afford protection. The law-maki- and executive
power ot the nation must be brought into harmony ;

and until this conjunction transpire no settlement
ot our difficulties can evon bo commenced. The con-
cert oi executive and legislative power is

We know ol no other way than that tue
Executive, who diregaros tbe legitimate Jurisdic-
tion oi the g power, as well as the verdict
oi the people, should be The law of
nesessitv, which dictates tbe ot pro-
tective republican government under the Constitu-
tion, is tho highest ol ad public

It is lurther maintained by this association, that
the course ot the President, in connection with his
usurpation, has been as deleterious In results as it
was illegal in its inception. We charge that the
Executive has designedly and corruptly encouraged
and invited to the support of his usurpation tue
Kebel element ot the South and the apologists of
treason n tne North, whilst he has reviled and
attempted to subvert the Union element in both sec-
tions, aid wickedly persisted in the attempt to
piece the Union element ot tne country in political
subordination to tne avowea enemies oi toe united
States Government.

We further maintain, that there are eight millions
out of the twelve millions of people in the late slave
Mutes as loyal to tbe Government ot the United
States and the benencent pnncipies of the Constitu-
tion as any eight millions in the North. 1 be records
of tbe War Department disclose the tact that those
eight millions, under all tho of
tneir situation, have lurnisbed more than tin ee hun-
dred thousand soldiers to the Union army. It is
needless to s the thousand ways in which tni
Union element oi the South has assisted the Govern-
ment aud the soloier ot the Government in the late
struggle. It remains for us to pronounce that
Andrew Johnson, armed with executive iioTvtr, and
bent on pre-sm- g bis usurpations as a duality, has
not only cisreeaided all ciaimsof Union men, but
wiehltQ such power lor purpones more atrocious
than ever exbihitoM before by anv peison pretend-
ing to hold tne reins of government.

Whib-- t we indignantly maintain that Andrew
Johnson is and should be held responsible lor the
niuiderr and as well as the general
abuse ol Union men and freedmen in the SouUi, we
are painfully constrained to beliove that the con-

tinuation of this course has been too much en-
couraged bv tbe torbcaring policy ot Congress That
body has a duty to perform in vindicating its claim
to power, as much so as In the penormauce of any
other duty. Toil is conlided the high power, amongst
other powers, to restrain and constrain every other
department ot the Government to act within the
sphere of its It was armed with Ihe
povt er ol and made politically supreme
lor this very purpose. It is bound by Its oUioialoa h
to discharge this duty as well as all others. Painful
as the task may be, and distressing to the sensibilities
of our people, necessity imposes on Cougios' the re
quirements oi maintaining amrmauveiy, ana by an
COlifiiiuuouai uieauB, tut iiuuuuai yreruiiauveB.

Protective republican government, we maintain,
is the common birthright of tho American people.
All questions on this subioct wore foreclosed on the
adoption of the Constitution. Under that clause
which ''the United States shall guar
antee to every btate in this union a republican torm
ot there is a duty imposed of a very

chaiacter. I bis clause c I the supreme
law deals with Stales as States, with territories ai
as well as States in a territorial condition. It em
braces a war power as wen as political power, it
deals with all loices In contumacy with the piotec-tiv- e

teal urea of tbe Constitution. It is tue auxiliary
power conlided to Congress In the adoption ot all
means neoessary and proper to maintain and pre-

serve tbe recogni zed rights ot citizenship. When it
is considered that in connection with this tbe mili-
tary power olthe nation including the President as

was designedly made subor
dinate to toe g power, we may be led to
know that tbe Iramtrs ot the Constitution designed
to maxe tbe tribunal of States practi-
cally supreme, at least so tar as regards tho right
and power ot enforcing tbe principle of protection.
1 be Amenean people will never oonsent to allow
this power in their repreentauves to be usurped or

by the Executive will, nor will they com-
placently allow their to suomit to
any SUCD usurpauuu uu ui t'lviouBoa wuaisouver.

This Association again repeat and again urge that
the power and the will of the loyal people of this
nation, speaking through their loyal

must be vindicated. Without this tuera can
be no settlement between the loyal aud contuma-
cious foroe now maintaining antagonisms that are

We know as well as we can morally
know suythlng, that while Congress stands flruily
on this high and ground or "rights to
s.l and Justice to all." that body will be sustained.

On the foregoing declarations we, tbe members of
this Association, take the appeal to Congress and
the loyal people of tbe nation

Washington, January 12, 1867.
On motion, the foregoing document was approved

by the Association, and ordered to be signed by tbe
President and secretary, and published.

Thomas J. Dukamt, President.
D. H. Bingham, secretary.

A girl only fifteen years old, with her
brother, last week, skated from
Minnesota, to Dajion, distance of foray miles,
in b)x boors.

By Cables

OF LAST.

The Sails from from
the United States.

the
of

Irom

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

of Steamers.
January 22 Kveniwr. The

tpati)Bhip Allmaiiia, from New York January
fl. touched here this afieruoin en route tor llatri-bur-

Surratt En ItouU for the United States.
Paris. January '22. Tbe United States war

fctramer Surlora, with John H. Surratt on board,
arrived at Port Mahou, Isl ml of Minoca, re-
cently, and after coaling, saiK-- d again for the
L nited States.

France.
Paris, Jimuary 22. Teleinarns were read

from all ot the K moire, expresning
satisfaction with the proposed reform in the

of the
Tbe Lourse is dull, and Rentes have declined.

Prussia and
Berlin, January 22. The members of the

German have agreed to the
scheme proposed by the Prussian

and Financial News.
January 22 Evening. There is no

change tn tbe Cotton Uarknt. Uplands, ltjd. The
market for yarns and goods at .Manchester is dull
and Heavy.

Breadstuff active. Wheat continues Arm. Corn
has advanced; 43s. 3d. for mixed Westora. Pro-
visions firm; Lard quoted at 669. per cwt. for
American.

LosDOK. January 22 Evening- ,- Consols, 902 for
money. United states Kive-- t went v bonds hive
stead ly declined, the o osino quotations hems: 72;.
At Frank lort, this evening, the closing price was
7i.
FROM THIS

special despatches to evening telegraph.
January 2G,

The ttuestlon.
It has been stated on good authority that, in

the bill the
of the Fortieth Congress on the 4th of March
Dext, the President has contributed to his own

aud that the Committee on the
Judiciary are working very in i

evidence, but will not report until
the close of the session, aud then the report
will be in favor of Tbe task of
ottering the articles of will devolve
upon the next Congress. j'

Bills that Have Become Lawi Without
the President'

The bill amending the acts the
several Territories, suffrage therein
without regard to race or color, has become a
law without the President's approval. It was j

to him on the 12ch instant, and, as he
has not returned it within the ten days allowed
by the alter it has been

j

to him, it has become u law in like manner as if
he had signed it. The bill repealing tbe am- -

nesty and pardon authority given to the Presi-

dent became a law in a similar way.

Mcetinc ol People at George,
town.

January 2G. Mount Zion Church,
in was crowded to its utmost capa-
city last night to hear Senator Wilson, Hon.
(ie'orpe W. Julian, and O. O.
Howard, who addmse.l the meeting in strong
and speeches on the subject of tbe

of the colored people.
The audience was composed of the

newly people ol aud
exhibited a degree of Interest seldom seen in a

The following were read,
which the colored people 1 Georgetown intend
to propound to the candidates for the

First. Have you been In favor of
colored men iii this District hince slavery was
abolished ?

Second. Are you in favor of giving the same
civil and political riuhts to the people of color
that are enjoyed bv the whites ?

Third. Aie you ii tavor of the education of
colored children, and will you, in case you are
elected Mayor, use your power aud iufluence to
give them the same advantnges in reeard to
schools as are given to the white children ?

Fourth. Will you. If elected, so execute tbe
laws and ordinances of the citv us to admit of
no distinction on account ot color, as required
bv the act of Congress known as the Civil
Kiehtsbill?

Fifth. Will you, when laborers and mechanics
ate to be by tbe so dis-
tribute the labor as to give to
whites and blacks alike?

Other speeches were make, when Cbarle D.
Welch was nominated as the radical candidate
tor Mayor of our

Sailing of Steamers.
New York, January 26. The outgoing

stealers irom this city take tbe following
amounts of specie:

The City of New York. $20,000; Vlllo de Paris,
$370,0l)0r and Bremen, $170,000.

an Francisco, Januury 25. The 6teainer
America,- - wiih passengers for New York via
Nicaragua, sailed

Arrival of Steamers.
New York, January 26. The Bel-lon- a

has arrived irom Havre. Her advices
have been

Also, the steamer Union, from
lias arrived with dates to the 16th.

Markets by
Ban Francisco January 26. Extra to superfine

S6 60. Choice Wheat for snipping, 1 76 V
100 lbs.

Tbe New Alexander Hills produced 86,000 flasks
vi vuicssurer id jcju.

tilnine? stocks are quoted as follows --Savage,
IM; Crown i'omt, 91040; Yelio Jacket, f 776 i

t hollar found, 921', Imperial, U8i, igal-tea- -

oeri, t74 Ml.

FBOX TO-DA-

Cax and Governor
Bwanii Their Movements Political
Affairs la theH City

PPBKJIAL DESPATCH TO TBS EVBNINO TBX.EOBATH.

January 26.

Cox Is here to-da- y, and Is
warmly by his many friends, since Swann's
election to the United States Senate, oa tls
prospect of soon becoming Governor.

Governor Swann has gone to
and will have counsel with President Johnson.
His friends are rejoicing at bis eievatvpn to the
Senate. He will not resign the
until near tbe 4th of March, and designs making
our State in the ex-

cepting some of Governor Cox's iriends, whom
be will leave for him to honor.

Tbe Baltimore City
is now in session, to make a nomi-
nation for Mayor, but Is yet The
excitement is very great, and tbeie is much
want ot The contest at present Is
between John T. Ford and Daniel Harvey.
Ford's chances are slightly In the ascendant.
Mayor Chapman and the present
are determined to holdjon, of the new
election. The coming few weeks portend an
immense if not serious trouble.

Election of Governor Swann as Senator,
Baltimore, January 26. Governor Swann was

vesterdav elected United States Senator from
Maryland for six years from tbe 4th of March
next. Of the members present in
joint sixty-si- x cast their votes for
Governor Swann.

FIRE IN NEW
Two Cotton 'Warehouse In

Street with their Contents
Loss One-Ha- lf Million of Dollar.
About 5 o'clock last evening a fire originated

on the first floor of one of the large hve-sto- ry

storage warehouses occupied by Messrs. Har-
riott A Shilling, at the corner of and
North Moore streets. The tire is supposed to
have originated from the Ignition ot gas, a gas-
man having been at work In the ollice of tbe
nrm but a lew minutes before tbe outbreak of
the tirn, and using a The buildings
are numbered on street 360 and 30H,

and contained at the time of ths tire 4040 bales
of cotton. About 60 bales were got out by the
insurance patrol and the Fifth Precinct police,
under Captain Petty.

Tbe flre ran rap.dly through the
aud utterly defied the etlorts ot tbe firemen to
prevent its spread. At midnioht the baildtng-i- .

with their contents, were badly damaged, and
the tire was siill in prosrre?s. witb every indica-
tion, however, ot beine well checked. The fol-
lowing persons owned the cotton In the build-inar- s:

Leverich & Co., 159 bales;
A. "Co., 09 bales: Faton Co., 117 bales; L.
llronht, 6 bales: Chapman & Harmony, 10 bales;
Knapp & Brother, 2 bales; Adam & W hit toe
47 bales; Green Brothers, 03 bales; Frisbie &
Roberts, 228 bales; Kirklnnd, Weiley & Co., 6.50
bales; P. B. Baker & Co., 873 bales; S. P. Bevins,
140 bales; R. K. Graves & Co.. 6 bales;
Cauldweil Moiris. 173 bales; J. S. Small-MO- oi

& Co., 335 bales; New York Ware-
house and Security Company, 67 bnles;
W. K. Brinker, 13 bRles; H. Youna & Co., 46
bales: Ittwson. Brideeland & Co., Ill bales: E.
Taft, 25 bales. Tne total loss on cotton is about
$475,000, provided the salvnge is as much as
usual. Should this not be the case, tbe loss will
be much heavier. If is said to be fully Insured
in various companies in this and
cities. The building No. 366 is owned by
Thomas McKee, and is damaged to the extent
of $8000: inf ured lor $9000. No. 368 is owned
by tbe Brush estate, and is damaged to tbe ex-
tent of $10,000; insured for$fi000. No. 97 North
Moore street is also owned by the Brush estate,
and is damaged to the extt-n- t of $00; insured
lor $3000. Messrs. Harriott & Schillin? had but
a few hours before tbe outbreak of the ire
secured a lease of five years on these three
builrtine. Tbeir loss in office fixtures and fur-
niture is about $1500; insured ior $1200.

A TEAM OF ENGINE BOSSES LOST.
At midnight the Precinot

police reported that the team ot horses belong-- l
mg fo Engine Company, No. 6,
had been lost.' It appears that the steamer wai
at tbe bre, and tbe horses were left alone by the
blunderine driver at the corner of
and Harrison streets, whence ihe.v strayed, and
have not since been found. JvVtc York World of

The number of boats totally or partially de-
stroyed on the Western waters during tbe'tear
I860 was 119. Of thote to'.ally o0
were lost by sinking, 37 by fiie, and 7 by explo-
sion. Partially destroyed by 21; by
explosion, 4. Estimated losses in boats, $2,868,-:0- 0;

in cargoes. $3,620,000; total.
Many of tbe disasters were with a
heavy loss ol hie.

Sixty years ago theatres opened their doors
at 5 o'clock and the commenced
precisely at 6 o'clock P. M., aud the audience
were thus enabled to return home not far from
i o'clock, selaom later than 10 o'clock. Even-
ing parties commenced at 7 o'clock, and among
Hie ladies of fashion tbe midnight hour louud
the guests departed.

A freedman llvinq near Virginia,
l ad a Quarrel with bis wife about a month ago,
when De took his little son. aged
ten years, and chopped his head olf with an axe.
The body was then thrown into the woods, as
prey for wild bea-t- s and tbelowls ol the air, and
the diabolical aeed kept secret until a few days
imo it was discovered.

Tbe man Johnson, who was arrested on
suspicion ot having the double mur- -

i tier at Auburn, Me., has shown
tliat be was not at the scene of the trasredy
w ben it occurred. He accounts clearly, and by
t lie testimony of others, for his
before, during, and alter the murder.

Mrs. Mary M. Dyer, aged was
found dead on the floor of her house in EutieU,
N. II., ou Monday ot last week. She was the
mother of the late Caleb M. Dyer, and was
known many years ago for her war-
fare upon Quakerism.

The that several gen-
tlemen who have recently been engaged in
iJuels have been indicted by the Grand Jury of
the county, aud bound over in the sum of $1000
to answer for the offense.

A woman in New Britain, re-
cently became enraged at her husband for some
cause or other, and in revenge rushed out of
doors and seated herself in a snow bank, where
she remained until nearly frozen.

Two young girls In had a dis-
pute as to who used most suaar, and during the
wrangle upset tbe table, which, falling upon
the head of a little child, broke its neck and
killed it.

The eight-ho- ur system does not work In
where It is enforced by the city and

louudries. Tbe employes are paid by the nour,
and do not earn enough to support their
families.

The will oi the late William Pollock, of
Pittsfield, has been admitted to
prooate. i ne aggregate property to be disposed
oft will probably amount to

I jThe Supreme Court of Indiana has decidedf
t g the law levying taxes on dogs

Conrt of Unarter Seaslon Judge Teiroe.
The omal Saturday business wa before this Court,
this morning.

ex rel. Bernard O'Ronrke vs. the
iieriff. ins was hearing on a writ ot haboas

cori us sued oat for tbe discnarro ot O'Kourko, who
wax bound over upon tbe oath of Albert Lennox to
answer tho charge of perjury. The evidence was
that Lennox, as agent ior ships in New York, had
engaged O'ltoorke asateaman; that
but part ol tbe voyage, and returned to
lor his pay. Lonnox rave him a check on tbe Corn
Exchange Batik for (20, part payment on the (lolit.
Afterwards O'Rourke suoa Lennox belore an Alder-
man for the who e original debt, and swore that ho
had received nothing Irom Lennox on the debt, and
Lennox produced belore tho Alderman the cheek be
bad given O'Jionrke.

The Court thought it hardly proper that a
plaintiff ihould he sworn in his own suit, and It he
were, the oath was extra Jmllcial. Lennox did not
positively remember that U'liourke had been sworn
in making his statements. But Mr. Temple, mem-
ber of tbe bar, woo was counsel for Lennox at the
suit, lestliied that when the perjury was committed
durinir hearing, in which Lennox was chargeu
with obtaining money under false pretenses, Lin.
dox rave O'Kourke a check for 920 on a firm with
which he had no account. O'Kourke then swor
he bad received no check. But Lennox com-
menced this prosecution beloro the prosecution
against him had been disposed ot, theretoie ihe
Conrt ordered O'Kourke to be discharged.

ex rel. Isaac Stad vs. The Sheriff
This was a writ of habeas corpus taken out lor tne
discharge of Stead, who was bound over on the oath
of John Jenkins ro answer the charge of conspi-
racy. Jeniiins is a detoctive in the service of the
uovcrnment. lie employed a man to buy unstamped
cigars from 8tart, in order that he should have suf-
ficient grounds for Ids arrest Afterward this em-
ploye was arrested on a charge of obtaining goods
under false pretenses. man then went before an
Aldetmsn, nwore tbat Jenkins made his living bv
tbe mcst dishonest means and that ho had aided
and nbottea this man Holstein (who had been
arrested) in obtaining goods under false pretenses;
he obtained a wanant for tbe arrest of Jenkins, and
btead paid lor the warrant.

Mr. Jenkins afterwards charged Stead with con
piracy to accuse him ot crime, and to hare him

arrested on that accusation. The Court thought
there was sufficient evidence to go belore the Jury,
ana wertiore neia xne aeienuant ior inai.

An apnheailon was made on habeas corpus for
the discharge oi Patrick llenson from the service of
tue United States navy. Benson has a wife and five
little children. He was. out ot work, and on De-
cember 13, while intoxica ed, was enticed into an
enlistment in the navy. It seems also that some
one who toon au official part in the enlistment got
Ms money from him. The Court granted tbe

upon condition thn ho would pay, by
weekly instalments, bis indebtedness to the Gov-
ernment, amounting to C80.

Conrt of Oyer and Terminer Judges
Allison and Pierce la tbe ease ot the

vs. who was convicted ot homicide
r.uritg the October term, a motion in arrest ot
judgment was made, argued, and held

This morninc the Cou t gave a decision.
The Hi st ground upon whic.i the motion was made
v,a ths, the tr al was a mis-tria- l, tbe defendant
liavlnr been absent from court during a good p irt
ot the proceedings. The trial of a felonious homi-
cide does not really begin until the jury have been
sworn.

I hat the detendant had been discharged from
custody under the two-ter- act, and, waetber under
advice ol counsel or not, left the Court, and in his
abeeoee a jury was A deiendant, when
his hie is in peril, has the right to be present at the
selection ot tne iury who arc to pass npon bis guilt
or innocence. re the Court ordered that tho
verdict neeet aside, and tue prisoner be allowed to
enter bis own recognizance.

Also, in rMeience to trial after discharge undor
t e two-ter- act, the Court stated, not as a decided
opinion, but as a conviction made bv careful

that their conviction was that, altersuch
discharge, a man could not be triod npon the same
bill of indiciment.

Court of Common Plea Opinion by Alli-
son, P.J. Ihe surviving heirs ot Catherine Yohe
fiied in this Court their petition lor the annoiut- -
nieiit of appraisers, as provided for in the eighth
section of tbe act ol April 16 1842 (Paraph. L. 637),
ior tbe ascertainment oi sucb damages as they may
have sustained by reason of tbe occupation of
' Jones Hotel. " in this city, the property oi tha
petitienois, for purposes connected with tho sup-
pression of the laie Rebellion.

Tbe report ot the Appraisers is before us for con-
firmation, rejection, or for reference back to them,
nnder instructions, as to tue principles which should
guide them in making up tbeir award. The peti-
tioners c almed that they bad sustained it loss of at
least 842, 0( 0 in addition to the loss of rent for the
premises, and the Appraisers have appraised their
damages at 1 40,000.

The basis of this claim is the alleged sacrifice of
the property at .sheriff's sale, on a judgment obtained
on a mortgage for 987,000, the interest of whioh re-
mained unpaid, as the petitioners claim, br reason
of tbe damage to tbe pioperty, committed by those
w ho occupied it as a barrack for soldiers, and as a
place, lor the storage of arms and ammunition.

'l i e testimony taken by tbe appraisers established
beyond contradiction the serious damage done to
tbe property, that it was thereby rendered un- -

tenantabie, that loss ot rent resulted: tbe interest
on the mortgage became In arrear, and by reason of

of interest, judgment was obf-tn- ed on
tbe mortgage, and the property sold fo- - 9CH.0JO,
much less than the real value,

Tbe testimony lurther shows that not very Jong
before, tbe property was put up at public sale, nd
a bid of f 00 000 obtained for it, which was refused
by the owners. The price demanded was $110 000,

' and that tbepuichaBer at Sh nil's sale sold it about
s'X months thereafter, at private sale, lor S0 M
and that he ciaims that be would not lake $150 000
lor If.

That the property was sold at a great sscriflc3 is
e'esriy established.

To make good this loss to the owners the ap-

praisers have allowed them compensation. Were
they Justilled in taking this element ol loss into

and making it part of their award r
Tbe act under which the petition Is filed does not,

we think, contemplate the giving of remote or eon--I
sequential damages. It provides tbat where lands
or tenements are occupied by troops the owners mar
apply for the of appraisers, who,
I aving been sworn or affirmed to make a Just and
true valuation ot tbo alleged damages, shall proceed
to view tne premises, and hear any testimony pre- -

senied or desired by Bid appraisers,
1 be by this section

of the act seems to be for occupation, and tbe direct
nnd immediate damage to tbe real estaie, resulting
Irom oocupi tlon of lands or tenements by troo .s
raised tor the suppression of the Rebellion And
because, under tbe exigenoy of tbe occasion lauds
t.ud tenements were without tbe oou-- ,
tent ol the owner, tbe Mate bold itself bound to
make good sucb damages as the owner should from
this cause sustain; or, at loast, it provided for the
pFccrtainment of tbe amount of the damages, look-- i

ing, doubtless, to ultimate compensation ot the
owner, though the aet as to payment is si ent.

In the absence ot an express agremunt, it recog-

nizes the implied promise of the htate to pay to the
citizens the Just and true va'ue of the damage which
they should sustain by reason of the 8Ute taking
and occupying thoir lands and tenements lor the

oi troops raised under the authority
ol the

Tbe n essure ot damages in a case of this kind, Is
that which results direotlv and linn ediately from
the act itself, but not to give for re-

mote and loss. It this be the correct
view, then the appraisers were In error in taking
into account tbo lots which resulted to the owner of
the Jones Hotel, from a sale of the proporty by the
Mienfr, on their own mortgage. It by no means
follows, that II rent bad been received the interest
wou'd have been paid, or that (he bolder of the

not have loreclosed, and sold lu
order to collect the principal of his debt.

But whether this would have bexn the oass or not,
we bold is not material, inasmuch as we do not un-

derstand the act of 1802, as oovering a olaiin for loss,
resulting from the sa e of the property, on tho
mortgage ot the petitioner, even though such sale
may lie properly traoed back as a rNnote oonse-quen-

to tbe damage done to the real estate by the
troops who for a time occupied it.

J he appraisers should have allowed the petitioners
a juBt for rent ot premises, and a'oo
tor the injury done to the property by tbe troops,
or whilst in their possession, and for gas consumed
by them, for which the petitioners allege they were
compelled to pay.

The report is set aside, and referred back to the
a ppiaisers, to appraise the dan sges upon the basis
above stattd. t. , ::. i .

Tb Legtslati on
the Uoosio Tunnel think It will take eight
years jet to complete the work. H was com-

menced about fifteen years ao.
i
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RHEUMATISM.

TREATMENT.

enlargements,

McCOBMICK.

Audltor-deuert-

PRINCIPAL

Helmlold's Chemical

BROADWAY,

Metropolitan

TEtfTH

rniLADELPniAe

EBTJGG18TB

APPEAL SOUTHERNERS.

governments

Washington,

departments

subordination,

participation

Comma-

nder-in-Chief

encouragement

indispen-
sable.

preservation

consideration'.
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jurisdiction.
impeachment,

provideBithat

government,"
comprehensive

commander-in-chief- ,

Congressional

representatives

lepreseuta-tives- ,

irreconcilable.

Impregnable

Minneapolis,

THIRD EDITION

EUROPE.
Atlantic Submarine Telegraph

TELKGVAMS TUESDAY

Swatara Minorca

German Congress Adopts Prus-
sian Scheme Confederation.

Intcrotstiriir Paris.

Movements
b'ouTii.MPtoN,

departments

(Joverntnent.

Germany.

Confederation
Government.

Commercial
LlVEBroot,

WASHlftGTOW AFTERNOON.

Washington,
Impeachment

approving authorizing assembling

impeachment,
industriously

collecting

impeachment.
Impeachment

Signature.
organVlng

conferring

presented

Constitution presented

Enfranchised

Washington,
Georgetown,

Major-Gener-

appropriate
enfranchisen.ent

principally
enfranchised Georgetown,

promiscuous gathering.
interrogatories

Mayoralty:
enfranchising

employed corporation,
employment

Georgetown.

steamship

anticipated.
Southampton,

Telegraph.'

BALTIMORE

Lieutenant-Governo- r

onumental

Ualtimore, Lieutenant-Goyer-n- or

congratulated

Washington,

Governorship

appointment meantime,

Conservative Convention
endeavoring

undecided.

harmony.

Councllmen
regardless

excitement,

ninety-eigh- t

Convention,

CHEAT YORK.
Washington

Destroyed

Washington

spirit-lam- p.

Washington

buildings,

Fuenkhauser

adjoining

Twenty-sevent- h

Metropolitan

Washington

deployed,

sinking,"

$6,449,500.
accompanied

performances

Iticeville,

deliberately

accidentally

perpetrated
satisfactorily

whereabouts

eighty-nine- ,

persistent

Vicksburg iwaidtsays

Connecticut,

Leavenworth

Massachusetts,

$1,500,000.

constitutional

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

ComruoDwealth

O'Kourkemadn
Philadelphia

Commonwealth

Common-wealt- h

nnaercon-sideraiio-

empanelled.

con-
sideration,

consideration,

appointment

compensation contemplated

appropriated

Accommodation
Commonwealth.

compensation
consequential

mortgagowonld

compensation

Massachusetts v!ommltiee

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.

Officb op the Evening TLitoRrn f(Saturday, January 26, 1807.

The Stock Market was rather dull tlsis morn-
ing, but prices were wi'.hout any material
change. (Jovernment bonds were firmly held.
July, lHGfi, 5.20s sold at 104 j. n change, and
10 40s at 100. a slight advance; 107J was bid for
t.sof 1881; 104 lor 7 30s; and 107 tor old
City loans were unchanged; the new Issue sold
at loot and old do. at 964- -

Railroad shares were ' tbe mot active on
the list. Reading sold largely at 5051. closing
at the former rate, no change; Little Schuylkill
sold at 30, no change; Pennsylvania Railroad
at 6(1, no change; Lehigh Valley at 614, no
change; and Blmira common at 30, no change;
12B was bid for Camden and Amboy.

City Passenger Railroad shares were dull.
04 was bid for Tenth and Eleventh; 19 for
Thirteenth and Fifteenth: 31 for Spruce and
Pine; 61 for Chesnut and Walnut: 70 for West
Philadelphia; 144 for Hestonville; and 9 for
Ridge Avenue.

lu Canal shares there was very little mov?-men- t.

32J was bid for Schuylkill Navigation
preferred; R4j for Lehigh Navigation; and 1J
lor Susquehanna Canal.

Bank shares were in good demand at full
prices forjinvestment. Commercial sold at 6rt.
115 was bid for Tnlrd National; 108 for Fourth
National; 152 lor Philadelphia; 100 for Northern
Liberties; 58 for Penn Township; 90 ior Western;
00 for City; 41 for Consolidation; 68 for Com-
monwealth; and 62 for Union.

Quotations of Gold 10 A. M., 134J; 11 A. M.,
1343; 12 M.. 134i; 1 P. M 134.
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHAHQS SALES TO-JA- I

Beported by De Haven & Bro.,No.40 S. Third street
iJEJfORE BOARDS.

100 ih Roading 60 200 eh iJt Boh b6 SO

100 (U do b80 61 I

FIRST BOARD.
t3500 66 cp J y lel04f lOOebLitSoh 30

&2u0 do iwt 4 sh Leh Vai Ol f
$11000 US 7 80s, Je.ls.l04i 20 sh do 00

10060 IJ8 100 sh Read....s5int 61
232 Pa 6s 044 100 sh do. ...s 6mt 61

9600 City os new. its. 100 j 25 sh do.trnst.lt 61
S10O0 do. ...new. 100 i 100 sn do e 61

$800 do. ... now.loOJ 100 sh do 61
8600 Un Can bs ... 21 j 200 sh no. lots. bOO 61

6 sh Com'ith Bank f8 80 sh do 61
9 sn Penna K. .lots 66 20 Bh do. ... trnsf 61

600 sh Caldwell i
Messrs. De Haven & Brother, No. 40 Sonth

Third street, report the following rates of ex- -

chance to-da-y at 1 P. M. : American gold, 134jj
fil34i Silver As and 4s, 130; Compound Interest

Notes, June, io4, my, io juiy, imb, ie; oo.,
August, 1864, 15A ; do., October, 1864, Uk; do.,
December, 1864, 13J; do., May, 1866, 114; do.,
Autrust, 1866,. 104; do., September, 1865, 10; do.,
October, 1865, 94.

Messrs. William Painter & Co.. bankers. No.
30 South Third street, report the following rates
of exchange to-da- at 12 o'clock: U.S. 6s, 1881,
coupon, 1074107; U. 8. coupon, 1862,
lt'7107i; do., 1804, J06j(g)105S; do., IB65, 105J
W1054; do., July, 1865, 104Jf31043; U. S.

s, coupou. 994100; U. S. 1st
series, 1041044; do., 2d series, 1041044; 3d
series, 104$1014; Compounds, December, 1864,
13J13i.

The Cape op the Bank of North America.
The following article is from the Ne York.
Herald of this morning:

"On Thursday last considerable excitement was
occasioned on Wall ttreet by tbe announcement ot
the sudden death ot Mr. Yelverton, the President
of the Bank ol North America, and the rumor that
tbe lamentable event was in some way connected
with losses sustained by that institution. All man-
ner of reports lound currency for a time, and a
miniature panio was manufactured; but tue tacts
soon becane known, and were lound in substance
to be that a stockbroker firm, enjoying good credit
at the bank, had overdrawn their aooount to the
amount ot one hundred and twenty thousand
dollars, and suspended payment. Their drafts
had been certified by ibe deceased President,
who had confidence in tbeir stability and integrity ;
and the news of tbeir failure bad so alfeoted him as
to occasion the attack which resulted In his death.
Ibe bankruptcy of this firm was not in itself an event
of much moment. They were what is known as an
open board house or curbstono brokers, and their
liabilities weie not of great magnitude. It is said,
too, that they bad put up securities sutlioient to cover
a great part of tbe debt due to the bank. The bank
itself was in sound condition, Its surplus being
nearly double the amount of the overdrafts, sup-
posing tbe latter to be a total loss. It was only tbe
tragical event accompanying the failure that gave it
its apparent impoitance. 1 here is, however, a les-
son in this occurrence whfen, it properly studied,
may be proauctive of good results. A bank has a
fiducial cuaracter. It has no rigat to risk its funds
wantonly and unnecessarily to aocommoda'e any of
Its customers, it capital is not tbe property of its
president, nor its cashier, nor of any of Its officers,
fbey wnpli act as tbe agents and trustees of the
stockholder and depositors, and are bound to be
even more careful ol the funds entrusted to tbeir
keeping than if they were tbeir own exclusive pro-
perty. It is a gross breach of trust lor any offiosr
ol a bank to certify the check oi any party who has
not sutbeient securities to cover the amount within
i ne i each and control of Ihe institution. Least of
nil should they certify large overdrafts by stock-broke- r,

who stand much in the same position as
gamblers, and whose large fortunes of y may
le broken down and swopt away to morrow oy
tome sudden change in the market. An unex-
pected rise or fall in a fancy stock, to any mate-
rial amount, will often turn tbe milllonnaire of one
moment into the pauper of tbe next, and the
very laot of a stock-broke- r needing to make a
heavy overdraft on his banking account implies that
be is plunging into a speculation which cbanos may
p ake remunerative or ruinous, the reckless man-
ner in which manv of our banking institutions con-
duct their business is notorious, and this is espe-
cially the case with banks connected wuh tbe stock-jobbe- rs

and speculators on Broad street. The stock-
holders and depositors in such institutions are en.

'titled to some protection, and if it is not to be found
in tne prudence,' integrity, and firmness ot those
who act in tbe capacity ot presidents and cashiers,
it shouid be secured by some stringent legislation.
Ihe ofiioer who certified an overdraft in any bank-
ing institution should be be!d respnnsiole in his
individual property for any loss that may ensue from
bis act."

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Saturday, January 26. The Flour Market con-

tinues excessively dull, and prices, although quota-bl- y

the same, were weak . Tbe demand was entirely
confined to the wants ol the home consumers, who
purchased a few hundred barrels at $&8'76P barrel
for superfinei $91060 for extra; f)J16012 76
for Northwestern extra iamilyifl2H tor Penn-
sylvania and Ohio ditto ditto, and tlt &017 lor
fancy brands, according to quality. Rye Flour is
held firmly at 87 25 V barrel. Nothing doing in
Corn Meal. '

Tha Wheat Market has again been quiet, there
being no demand exoept for nrime lots, of which tbe
market is relatively bare. In the abteuoe of sales
we auote Pennsylvania red at 62 76 o 3 15; Southern
do. at $31CK aud white at S3 20 u.,3 40. Kve is
held at SI 35cd:l 87 bushel for Weatorn and Penn-
sylvania. Corn is scarce and in moderate request,
with sales of new yellow at MIc iSSl. Oats rmnm
without change,' kales of 2000 bushels at67(&58o
SiXIO bushels Barley Malt at Sl-40-

Prune Cloverseed is searoe and in fa'r request.
Pali-sa- t J7 76,u,8-6- t 64 lbs, tbe latter rate for

Timothy rungos irom 3 76 to 4. Flax-
seed is soiling at $2 85, 2'95.

Nothing doing in w hky, and prices are nominal.

The Kimball homestead, one of tbe oldest
mansions in West Lebanon, N. H., was burned
to tbe ground last week. It was a large lour-stor- y

edifice, with wings, offering most hospita-
ble accommodations. This place has been lu
the Kimball family ever sluce the Indians'
quitted the upper valley of the Connecticut.
Captain Richard Kimball, the great engineer
the friend and coadjutor oI'De Witt Clinton in
his canal project, and the fatheT of Richard B.
Kimball, tlie auditor, died in the house In I860
aged ninety-on- e, and his father did in thesame house, aged eight e.


